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UNTVl:RSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVEJ(N~1ENT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill Resolution XXX 
R.. 
# s~-s 7F-3 44 
YtJhereas, Ho:rrecoming is a traditional American event found at many colleges, u.niversitie 
and institutes of higher learnin<], and 
l'Jhereas, Horhecoming events serve to prorrote a sense of co!TIITillili ty a.'>"ld I;X)Si ti ve social 
developnent at the University of North Florida betv1een students and faculty, and 
Mlereas, Horrecoming events help to establish -G"le bonds of friendsh~p between UNF 
students and Alumni, and 
vJhereas, Horcecoming serves to reunite graduates with the university community, and 
l·Vhereas, Horrecoming events v.Duld help to bring to the attention of the Jacksonville 
community, the s:;reat things happeninn, at the University of North Florida, and 
~-Jhereas, many student.s and alumni have shown interest in organizincr and irlplementinCT 
Horrecorning events, as well as, attending these events. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that the Senate support the i;J.ea of having a Homecominn 
Dance this Fall in conjunction with the university's 15th Armiversary and CctoberFest. 
Therefore, let it be further resolved that this Senate Resolution in no way obligates 
Student Governrrent to fund this event . 
Introducl'J By: Scott Francis1SGA 
President 
Seconded By: 
S c'n a t c A c t i on : 
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Scott M. Francis
